
In the :latter of the tJ.pplietl.tion " ) 
of the City of Brea for certificate ) 
of convenience to eross: righ-: of wtt1) 
00ld. tracks of the Pa.cific .'Electric ) Application No. 8429. 
:Ranws.y compa.:cy~ a co:rporation~ at ) 
North Orange AveDne~ City of Brea. ) 

Albert'LatlJler, for a:pplice.nt,. 

C. w. Cornell, for Pacific Zleetr1c'Re.11ws.y 
Comp~. ' 

,_ . 
. ' 

This is ~ a~plication by the City o~' ~roa !orper-
, . . 

, ' 

~ssion t~ construct North Orsngc Avenue at gr8d& a.croas the 

tro.cks. of Pacific Electric Es.11way- Comp~ • 

.A. public hee.:r1X1g was held. on :th1e. applica.tion ill the 

Ci t:y of :Bres. before Exam~ner Williams, :Me.reh 2,: .1923. 

A.t the presont, time there is only one street constra.cted 

across the tre.ck3 of l>a.Cif1c:slectr1e :Railway Comp~ Within 

the City of :Brea.,. nsmely~ North Pomona .!venue~ Which is th& . ' . . . 

princiI)e.l bus1llese street o! the conmmni t,.. ~1$ is' ano~~M'-

lY',and souther~ streot Which in adUt10n to be1%lg the'I)rinc:i-

pe.l business'. ,street is the route of ·~ough: traffic between,' 

Fallerton a:na;' 'La. :a:a.b:ra. and as So result, North Pomona.' .1vexxa.e, 
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earr1ea a very he~v.1 traffie. 
',' " '~'" 

~e City of '::srea is So .ra1l1dly developi:og 1nd.uetr18.l . ' 

communi. ty located e.d.j acent to aeti va oil fields SJld the 

i:od.us1;rtsJ. development 16 creating a. tr~f1c co:cgest1on, 
," 

Whieh unque:s:tienab1y-,mo.st be given relief eo,oner or later. 

A traffic count taken by the ~1 t:v of :Brea en TUesde.l"" March ,., 
•. 'J ;t" . 

6~' 1925, 'between the, hours of ::,'" :00 a..m. Slld 6-:00 ,p.m.., $hows 

the folloWing movement over the'~~rth ~omona oroe8i~~ 

Aut emob llaa 2265 
Motel" tncks, 

including stages '594 
.,' -

~ota.l Moter vehiclea 2659, 

It, wae the opin1o:c. of w1 tncas :eor the applicant that 

if an sdd1 tional '$.rt~ were :prov1d.ed~, particularly .at o~~ 

Avenue, th8.t'a'bout twenty-:!i ve, per cent of the traffie 'would 

be. diverted from North Pomons.' to North O~ge Avell'lle. 

'.1!he nearest public cro.$$1:oge. are' now locs.te<t' a.l'pro:d.

ma.te~ one-quarter mile west and ,two. and. ':one-h.aJ.,f miles east i 
, ' , 

reapecti'o.llY' ~ o.f North Pomona. Avenue and' it is t'he cont,~nt1on 
, , ,'I 

of t'he e.pp11eant that an addit1o~ route should'be avaJ.l~ble 
" 

, especisJ.ly,:f'or those occ.e.e1onft When Pomona., ~venue may~; tempo- , 

:ra.rily. closed. ~ho:r:e is but little q,'l2.est1onbut 1G1l.a.t this, 

community is anti tl.ed to e.dd.i tion&l. s.CCe3sa.eroea, the tra.cke 

of the Pacific Ele.ctric ana. the :princi~al, 1sSQ.e to:;,be detf)~ 
, ' : ' 

miDed inth1$, proeeedillg is wh~ther or not~orth 'Orange; ATenue 
• • f .' • 

i& tho proper loce.tian for thi.s add1tional road end. if 80 ,the ' , I 

manner in which it $l1otzJ.d. be cons.tncted. 

North,' OrSllge Avenue ptJ.rallelsIrorth POtlona. Avenue end. 

1e. loc'ated approX1.me.telY' t".c.ree hundred :!eet easterly the:e

from. ~e' tracke. however. at the point' o:e proposed erosz~Xlg 
" 1", ere in a. cut s.'bo~t eigh~-feet d.eep Which ~ompletely, obetncts 

.~. ' 
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the 'View of appros.c:b.1llg trains and. 1 t w:ould be impractica.ble 

to eonstruct a grade: crossillg at this location thstdid not 

offer an unusasl hazard to the travelli~ptt~lie. fhe height 

o~ the' cut" however" when consid.ered With theadjncent topo-
" 

gr8.:ph~ is nct sufficient to malte the cc:c.stra.etion o't ,O'V~ 

gl'ede crossillg pract1ca.ble-. ~e location ~t North Ore.nge 

Avenue 'is, objectionable foX' the ruther reason' the:t '"to eollS

tnct a. grade. eross1ng:~t this pOint it 'Would. be neees.sa.ry 
, . 

to move e. substation of the railroad ,1n sdd1 tion.t~ rearra:ag-
. ". . 

1l:lg a spur track and venous· polee. It waseetimted'by the' 

01 t,- E:cg1neer,tha.t the wo rk of eo:c.s tNet1Xl8 a. grade' erosS1ng 

up to the :right, ofwe::r of the :Pa.cific. Electric would amount 

to approX1me:tel,.$3000 and. an e:cg1neer .of the Pa.c1f1e Electric' 

estimated. that the cost of XlW.k1:cg the neeess.al;7 ehe.%lgEte wi tA~ 

in the l1lnits of the :rigb. t ' of way to provide for the, e:roSS'lllg 
" ,' .. 

would cost $'1645. Although the f1ga.re given. by t:b.~ Cit,. 

EtlgilleE)r seemBsome~s.t low $.lld. the figure g1-von b,.' ~he Ps.ci--. " 

fie Electric seems qUite high, there is no question 'O'll..t that.· 

the const:ro.ct1on of, s. grsde croeei:cg would ,be ver./ expe%lS1'V~ 

s.nd a.fter haVing been s.eeompl~ab.ed" 8. 'Very ha.Z8%'douscond1-

t10n Will hs.ve been created for" the :publie. 

~e eVidence Shows that there is a locat1~ approxi

mAtely a1x hundred feet wosterly o~ :rior.tb. Pomona. A'Ve:c:a.e~at 

Me.dro~ Avenue,. whore the topographicol eolld1 t10ns a.%',Et qui to .. 

favorable for the construet1onof s.n overgre.a.e erose1:cg and . 

loes.t1on ths.t the City of Bres. should soGle thede31:red·:relie~ 

of haV1%lg an .e.dd1t1onDJ. trs.f:t1c arteX7 across. ,the rallroad'. 
'" ! . ~ 

Under ~Aese. circumstances, the.re seems .to 'be no . ~"Ilestion but 
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one; course to take in this application consistent to the 
" . 

public interest, name 17, to de~ th1~ app11ea.:t1on. 

Th& City of Bree. he.V1:cg made application tor pe~~" 
mission to constl"t2.ct North Orange Avenue e.or088 the tracks 

I. •• 

of Paeific Ele~trie, e. public hearing having been held~ 
, , 

, the Comnnss;ion be1Xlg appr1sed of t;lle fe.ets~' a.nd. the matter 
, '" , 

bei:cg under 9.ubm1ss1oXl and ready for dec1~'¢n~ 

IT IS,.:a:E..~ OWERED, that the above; 'entitled appli

cation be and it is hereby denied • 

. :Da.tede.t Sen l?r8:c.c1seo, Osl:t::eo:rn1a,~ this 

O:r~1923~. , 
',' 
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